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ジェンダー視点による小学校家庭科担当者に関する一考察
一家庭科および「家庭生活指導」をめぐる理論枠組として一
家庭科教育教室  堀  内  か お る
Gender Perspective Analysis on′reacher  wh  lnstruct
Homemaking in Elementary Schools:
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出所:UNESCO,Statistical Yearbook,1984 and 1986(Paris,1984 and 1986)に基づき国連統計局が作成。
注)国際連合著,日本統計協会訳 r世界の女性1970-1990-その実態と統計―』p100より引用
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Todayj homemaking educatiOn adheres to the cou〔説 of study revised in 1989 FegaFding the equality of the
sexes h educatioh.It was decided hat homemaking education was a required subiect staFting in he 5血grade
in elemelltary school and continuing int0 1?gh schodi for every boy and girl.Latelyjinale homemaking teachers
have been increasing little by little,and their actions are noticed.
This study was based on those tttuations about teachers and homemaking educatiOn,and composed of the
FeSearch on the effects of rnale homenaking teacheFs concerning ёI■linatiOn Of gender bias on homelnaking
education.This report、Tas situa ed at the―beginning of he study and aimed tO construct the theoretical
framewOrk.
The precedures of this report were as fOllo嶋、F'IStly,educationa  statistics concerning elementary teachers
vere reseached.Secondly,literatureS vere ro?ewd with g nder pe spect?et Lastly,principal problems of this
study On elementar,teaChers were suggested.
